President
Ann Piotrowski           apiotrowski@duquoinschools.org
DuQuoin High School -- 500 E South Street, DuQuoin, IL  62832  Work: (618) 542-4744  Cell: (618) 839-0286

President-Elect
Lisa Oellerich           lisaehlerich@scalesmound.net
Scales Mound High School -- 210 Main Street, Scales Mound, IL  61075  Work: (815) 845-2215  Cell: (815) 238-6027

Past President
Jessica Collins           jcollins@fc74.org
Flanagan-Cornell High School -- 202 E. Falcon Highway, Flanagan, IL  61740  Work: (815) 796-2291

Secretary
Gary Ochs           garyochs@illinois.edu
University of Illinois -- 905 S. Goodwin Ave, Urbana, IL  61801  Work: (217) 244-5164  Cell: (217) 251-4022

Treasurer
Douglas Robb           robbd@iecc.edu
Wabash Valley College -- 2200 College Drive, Mt Carmel, IL  62863  Work: (618) 262-8641  Cell: 

District I Director
Jason Kilburn           jkilburn@abingdon.k12.il.us
Monmouth-Roseville High School -- 325 W. 1st. Ave., Monmouth, IL  61462  Work: (309) 734-5118  Cell: 

District II Director
Matthew Meyer           mmeyer@mendotahs.org
Mendota High School -- 2300 W. Main, Mendota, IL  61342  Work: (815) 539-7446  Cell: (815) 858-4243

District III Director
Steve Buyck           buycks@libertyschool.net
Liberty High School -- 505 North Park Street, Liberty, IL  62347  Work: (217) 645-3389  Cell: 

District IV Director
Justin Howard           jhoward@gobuffaloes.org
Georgetown Ridge Farm High School -- 500 West Mulberry, Georgetown, IL  61846  Work: (217) 662-6716  Cell: 

District V Director
Joshua Berg           jberg@okawvillek12.org
Okawville High School -- 400 South Hanover, Okawville, IL  62271  Work: (618) 243-2336  Cell: (217) 821-2917

Dues Remitter
Lori Nelson           lnelson@illinoisffa.org
Illinois FFA Center -- 3221 Northfield Drive, Springfield, IL  62702  Work: (217) 753-3328  Cell: (217) 836-2493

State Executive Secretary/Director
Mindy Bunselmeyer           mbunselmeyer@illinoisffa.org
Illinois FFA Center -- 3221 Northfield Drive, Springfield, IL  62702  Work: (217) 753-3328  Cell: (217) 412-5646

State Advocacy Leader
John Edgar           jedgar@illinoisffa.org
Illinois FFA Center -- 3221 Northfield Drive, Springfield, IL  62702  Work: (217) 753-3328  Cell: (618) 318-5776
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Institution</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone1</th>
<th>Phone2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>President</td>
<td>Steve Keown</td>
<td><a href="mailto:skeown@carroll.k12.in.us">skeown@carroll.k12.in.us</a></td>
<td>Carroll Jr/Sr School -- 2362 E St Rd 18, Flora, IN 46929</td>
<td>Work: (574) 967-4157  Cell: (765) 427-5651</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>President-Elect</td>
<td>Kevin Pluimer</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kpluimer@eastbrook.k12.in.us">kpluimer@eastbrook.k12.in.us</a></td>
<td>Eastbrook High School -- 560 South 900 East, Marion, IN 46953</td>
<td>Work: (765) 664-1214  Cell: (765) 251-1292</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Past President</td>
<td>Hank Carson</td>
<td><a href="mailto:hcarson@orleans.k12.in.us">hcarson@orleans.k12.in.us</a></td>
<td>Orleans High School -- 200 W. Wilson St., Orleans, IN 47452</td>
<td>Work: (812) 865-2994  Cell:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice President</td>
<td>Leslie Fairchild</td>
<td><a href="mailto:lfairchild@decaturproud.org">lfairchild@decaturproud.org</a></td>
<td>Decatur Central High School -- 5251 Kentucky Ave, Indianapolis, IN 46221</td>
<td>Work: (765) 412-6132  Cell: (765) 412-7278</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary</td>
<td>Shelbi Louck</td>
<td><a href="mailto:slouck@blackfordschools.org">slouck@blackfordschools.org</a></td>
<td>Blackford -- 2392 IN-3, Hartford City, IN 47348</td>
<td>Work: (756) 716-5902  Cell:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasurer</td>
<td>Samantha Miller</td>
<td><a href="mailto:smiller3@isda.in.gov">smiller3@isda.in.gov</a></td>
<td>Indiana Department of Agriculture -- One North Capitol Avenue, Suite 600, Indianapolis, IN 46204</td>
<td>Work: (317) 690-4639  Cell: (317) 690-4639</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>News Editor/Reporter</td>
<td>Erin Padgett</td>
<td><a href="mailto:epadgett@sripley.k12.in.us">epadgett@sripley.k12.in.us</a></td>
<td>South Ripley High School -- 1589 S Benham Rd, Versailles, IN 47042</td>
<td>Work:  Cell:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Membership Development</td>
<td>Samantha Miller</td>
<td><a href="mailto:smiller3@isda.in.gov">smiller3@isda.in.gov</a></td>
<td>Indiana Department of Agriculture -- One North Capitol Avenue, Suite 600, Indianapolis, IN 46204</td>
<td>Work: (317) 690-4639  Cell: (317) 690-4639</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ag Ed Program Manager</td>
<td>Kimberly Barkman</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kbarkman@isda.in.gov">kbarkman@isda.in.gov</a></td>
<td>Indiana Department of Education -- , Indianapolis, IN</td>
<td>Work: (317) 750-6914  Cell: (859) 512-1036</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dues Remitter</td>
<td>Gregory Curlin</td>
<td><a href="mailto:gcurlin@switzsc.org">gcurlin@switzsc.org</a></td>
<td>Switzerland County High School -- 1020 West Main, Vevay, IN 47043</td>
<td>Work: (812) 427-2626  Cell: (812) 569-8365</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Executive</td>
<td>Gregory Curlin</td>
<td><a href="mailto:gcurlin@switzsc.org">gcurlin@switzsc.org</a></td>
<td>Switzerland County High School -- 1020 West Main, Vevay, IN 47043</td>
<td>Work: (812) 427-2626  Cell: (812) 569-8365</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Advocacy Leader</td>
<td>Joseph Dunn</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jdunn@nhj.k12.in.us">jdunn@nhj.k12.in.us</a></td>
<td>Indian Creek High School -- 803 West Indian Creek Drive, Trafalgar, IN 46181</td>
<td>Work: (317) 878-2119  Cell:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
President
John Hammond           john.hammond@nelson.kyschools.us
Thomas Nelson High School -- 150 Generals Blvd, Bardstown, KY  40004  Work: (502) 349-4650  Cell: (502) 321-0530

Past President
Bradley McKinney           bradley.mckinney@rowan.kyschools.us
Rowan County Senior High School -- 499 Viking Dr., Morehead, KY  40351  Work: (606) 784-8926  Cell: (270) 725-1462

Vice President
John Martin           john.martin@nelson.kyschools.us
Thomas Nelson High School -- 150 Generals Blvd., Bardstown, KY  40004  Work: (270) 351-3167  Cell: (502) 349-4650

Secretary
Janella Miller           janella.miller@pulaski.kyschools.us
Pulaski County High School -- 511 E University Drive, Somerset, KY  42501  Work: (606) 679-1574  Cell:

Treasurer
Lindsey Davie           lindsey.davie@henry.kyschools.us
Henry County High School -- HCHS Ag Dept, New Castle, KY  40050  Work: (502) 845-8670  Cell:

News Editor/Reporter
Daniel Bustle           daniel.bustle@fayette.kyschools.us
Locust Trace Agriscience Center -- 242 Locust Farm rd, Lexington, KY  40511  Work: (859) 381-3990  Cell: (859) 317-0507

Membership Development
Arlee Blaker           Arlee.blaker@ohio.kyschools.us
Ohio County High School -- 1400 S Main Street, Hartford, KY  42347  Work:  Cell:

Scholarship Chair
Ashley Rogers           ashley.rogers@nicholas.kyschools.us
Nicholas County High School -- 103 School Drive, Carlisle, KY  40311  Work: (859) 289-3780  Cell: (859) 585-4200

Contest Committee Chair
William Whitaker           matthew.whitaker@rockcastle.kyschools.us
Rockcastle County High School -- 1637 Perryville Road, Danvill, KY  40422  Work: (859) 236-5047  Cell:

Dues Remitter
Lindsey Davie           lindsey.davie@henry.kyschools.us
Henry County High School -- HCHS Ag Dept, New Castle, KY  40050  Work: (502) 845-8670  Cell:

State Advocacy Leader
Audie Cherry           audie.cherry@webster.kyschools.us
Webster County High School -- 1922 US Hwy 41-A South, Dixon, KY  42409  Work: (270) 639-5092  Cell:
President
Brian Kiesling      bkiesling@corunna.k12.mi.us
Corunna Public Schools -- 417 East King, Corunna, MI 48817  Work: (989) 743-3441  Cell:

President-Elect
Anthony Mc Caul amccaul@oaisd.org
Careerline Technical Center -- 13663 Port Sheldon Road, Holland, MI 49424  Work: (616) 738-8950  Cell: (269) 838-5713

Past President
Renee Schweitzer rschweitzer@ncresa.org
Newaygo County Career-Tech Center -- 5479 W. 72nd Street, Fremont, MI 49412  Work: (231) 924-8851  Cell: (989) 329-0010

Secretary
Victoria Yackle vyackle@badaxeps.org
Bad Axe Public Schools -- 200 North Barrie Rd., Bad Axe, MI 48413  Work: (989) 269-9593  Cell:

Treasurer
Kevin Nugent knugent@lowellschools.com
Lowell High School -- 11700 Vergennes Street, Lowell, MI 49331  Work: (616) 987-2905  Cell: (616) 430-2132

News Editor/Reporter
Victoria Yackle vyackle@badaxeps.org
Bad Axe Public Schools -- 200 North Barrie Rd., Bad Axe, MI 48413  Work: (989) 269-9593  Cell:

Dues Remitter
Kevin Nugent knugent@lowellschools.com
Lowell High School -- 11700 Vergennes Street, Lowell, MI 49331  Work: (616) 987-2905  Cell: (616) 430-2132

State Executive Secretary/Director
Burton Henry bhenry6265@gmail.com
AgroLiquid Fertilizer -- 3055 W. M-21, St. Johns, MI 48879  Work: (989) 466-7531  Cell: (989) 640-2233

State Advocacy Leader
Brian Kiesling bkiesling@corunna.k12.mi.us
Corunna Public Schools -- 417 East King, Corunna, MI 48817  Work: (989) 743-3441  Cell:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>School</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Work</th>
<th>Cell</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>President</td>
<td>Matthew McIntire</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mmcintire@archie.k12.mo.us">mmcintire@archie.k12.mo.us</a></td>
<td>Archie R-5 High School</td>
<td>302 West Street Route A, Archie, MO 64725</td>
<td>(816) 293-5312</td>
<td>(660) 200-5822</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>President-Elect</td>
<td>Angel Roller</td>
<td><a href="mailto:aroller@senecar7.com">aroller@senecar7.com</a></td>
<td>Seneca R-VII High School</td>
<td>914 Frisco Street, Seneca, MO 64865</td>
<td>(417) 776-8499</td>
<td>(417) 456-0318</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Past President</td>
<td>Chuck Wilson</td>
<td><a href="mailto:wilson@ebs.k12.mo.us">wilson@ebs.k12.mo.us</a></td>
<td>East Buchanan C-1 High School</td>
<td>100 Smith St, Gower, MO 64454</td>
<td>(816) 424-6466</td>
<td>(816) 261-3342</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary</td>
<td>Joshua Bondy</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jbondy@paris.k12.mo.us">jbondy@paris.k12.mo.us</a></td>
<td>Paris R-II High School</td>
<td>740 Cleveland Street, Paris, MO 65275</td>
<td>(660) 327-9980</td>
<td>(660) 676-6107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasurer</td>
<td>Pam Proffitt-Rowland</td>
<td><a href="mailto:pprowland@windstream.net">pprowland@windstream.net</a></td>
<td>MVATA Treasurer</td>
<td>6766 CR 659, Dexter, MO 63841</td>
<td>(573) 714-4546</td>
<td>(573) 714-4546</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dues Remitter</td>
<td>Pam Proffitt-Rowland</td>
<td><a href="mailto:pprowland@windstream.net">pprowland@windstream.net</a></td>
<td>MVATA Treasurer</td>
<td>6766 CR 659, Dexter, MO 63841</td>
<td>(573) 714-4546</td>
<td>(573) 714-4546</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Position</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Email</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Work</td>
<td>Cell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>President</td>
<td>Sabrina Stalder</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sstalder@athenscsd.org">sstalder@athenscsd.org</a></td>
<td>Athens High School -- 1 High School Road, The Plains, OH 45780</td>
<td>(740) 797-4521</td>
<td>(740) 707-3193</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>President-Elect</td>
<td>JoAnn Pfeiffer</td>
<td><a href="mailto:joannpf@frontier.com">joannpf@frontier.com</a></td>
<td>Federal Hocking -- 8461 State Route 144, Stewart, OH 45778</td>
<td>(740) 662-2217</td>
<td>(740) 707-4618</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Past President</td>
<td>Whitney Short</td>
<td><a href="mailto:wshort@anthonywayneschools.org">wshort@anthonywayneschools.org</a></td>
<td>Anthony Wayne High School -- 5967 Finzel Road, Whitehouse, OH 43571</td>
<td>(419) 877-0166</td>
<td>(419) 572-0968</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary</td>
<td>Rachel Scior</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rachel.sciar@westfallschools.com">rachel.sciar@westfallschools.com</a></td>
<td>Westfall High School -- 19463 Pherson Pike, Williamsport, OH 43164</td>
<td>(740) 986-2911</td>
<td>(614) 531-3135</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>News Editor/Reporter -</td>
<td>Abbey VanTyne</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Avantyne@norwayne.net">Avantyne@norwayne.net</a></td>
<td>Norwayne High School -- 350 S Main St, Creston, OH 44217</td>
<td>(330) 435-6384</td>
<td>(419) 601-8973</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Director of Sentinel</td>
<td>Pamela Schultz</td>
<td><a href="mailto:pschultz@fayetteschool.org">pschultz@fayetteschool.org</a></td>
<td>Gorham-Fayette High School -- 400 East Gamble Street, Fayette, OH 43521</td>
<td>(419) 237-2114</td>
<td>(419) 345-4970</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasurer/Dues Remitter</td>
<td>Stephanie Jolliff</td>
<td><a href="mailto:stephaniejolliff@ridgemont.k12.oh.us">stephaniejolliff@ridgemont.k12.oh.us</a></td>
<td>Ridgemont High School -- 560 West Taylor Street, Mt. Victory, OH 43340</td>
<td>(740) 225-3955</td>
<td>(740) 225-3955</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Advocacy Leader</td>
<td>Scott Sharp</td>
<td><a href="mailto:scott.sharp@amanda.k12.oh.us">scott.sharp@amanda.k12.oh.us</a></td>
<td>Amanda Clearcreek High School -- 328 East Main Street, Amanda, OH 43102</td>
<td>(740) 969-7384</td>
<td>(740) 503-2961</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>